
SELLER 

Rcprcsented by 

Place of business 

Mailing address 

Registered in 

Subject of the 
contract 

I 

Description of goods 

Delivery date 

Price without VAT 

Payment of invoices 

The warranty period 

Place of removal of 
defects 
TerntS of sanctlons 

Supplements 

Masaryk University, Faculty of SciCJu~e 
Place ofhusincss: Žerotlnovo nám. 9, 601 77 Brno 
IC: 00216224, DIC: CZ00216224, 
Represented by: doc. Mgr. Tomáš Kašparovsk)', Ph.D., dean ofthe ťaculty 

hereinafter refe1Ted to as the Buyer 

ACXYS TECHNOLOGIES 

THIERRY SINDZINGRE Position CEO 

Saint Martin le Vinoux, FRANCE ID/ 431 772 490 00048 

50 bis Rue des Vingt Toises TaxN. 
Account FR761009 6182 0800 0266 5310127 Grenoble, FRANCE number 

THE PURCHASE AGREEMENT 

A. Spccial part 

by the Seller 
Transfer of ownership of the goods to the Buyer 
Delivef)' to the place of delivery 
Training and installation on sitc (by Skypc etc.) 
Handover of documents 
Providing a guarantee 

by the Buye1· 
Receipt of the goods at the point of dclivery 
Payment of the purchase price 

New and unused 
Fmiher definition of the goods is soecified in the Annex I and 2 

Not Jater than 
December 18th 2019 Pince of deliven• Kotlářská 267/2,611 37 Bmo Czech Republic 

24 753 EUR 
15 days after receipt of thc 

invoice and before delivery, if 
thc invoicc i s dclivered in 

advancc Ba sic terms of payment No backups are provided 

\Vithin 25 working days from notification 
(or sooner ifpossible); 

24 months removal of defects warranty 
Bmo, Czech Republic Contact for notification of 

or warranty defects 
Saint Mmiin Je Vinoux France 

~ For delay with payment of financi a! perfom1ancc. Interesl on lato payment 0.1 % of thc owcd amount with VAT for cach day 
of delay 
- For dclay in dclivcry of goods the penalty ofO.l % of the price with VAT for each day of delay 
- For dclay in rcmoving rep01ied wa!Tanty defects 0.3 % ofthe price with VAT for each failure to cure the defect and the 
waiTanty day delay 
- For not delivery of goods specified in Annex No. 1 and/or 2 is the penalty of 15% of the price with VAT 
Annex No. 1 Absolute requirements (Technical conditions and tcchnical specification - ti ll in on the basis of thc inshuctions 
and pattem submitted in the tender documents) 
Annex No. 2 Technical spccification of goods (Part ofthe u Technical conditions and technical specification u i s the official 
technical docmnentation oť the goods) 



B. General part 
This part regulates detailed conditions of thc purchase contract. The Part A defines basic conditions oť contract. ln the t:vent oť any 

contlict betwccn the Part A and the Part B ofthis contract, the part A has precedence. 

I. lntroductory provisions 

I) Thc seller must deliver the ncw and unuscd or unrepaircd goods and provide serviccs associatcd with the delivered goods. 
Goods must fulfil the stated purpose. lfthe purposc is not expressly stated, it must fulfil the purpose which is detennincd by the 
way thc goods are generally u sed. 

2) The goods delivered contrm)' to the paragmph 1 oť this A1iicle shall be deemcd dcfective. 

ll. lnvoicing and payment terms 

1) The purchase price includes all costs and profit of the seller. Thc purchase pricc especially inclt1de-s banking and othcr fees and 
transport of thc goods, putting in to a permanent operation, and the wananty service. The purchasc price is fix cd and com plete 
and includcs complete dclive1y. 

2) The buycr shall pay thc purchase pricc before recciving the goods and documents necessary for the opera! ion of a device, if the 
invoice i s delivered in advance. 

3) The datc of payment of the purchasc price s hall be considered thc day on which the amount is debited from the account of the 
buycr to the scller's account stated on the invoice. lf thc invoice is incorrect or incomplete, the buyer i s entit led to retum it to 
the seller for a revisi on or an amendment. ln this case, a new maturity period mns from thc date of reccipt oť the corrected 
invoice by the buyer. 

III. Terms of dellvery and transfer oftitle 
1) The scller delivers the goods with proper accessories. Acccssories especially mean (installation material, asscmbly jigs, 

connectors, jumpcr cables, user codes, passwords, etc.). 
2) The buyer i s obliged to acccpt the goods on ly if it i s frcc of defects. Thc buyer is entitlcd to refusc defective goods. 
3) The sellcr agrees to dcliver to the buyer the documents necessary for the proper use oť thc goods, for example appropriate 

approval certificates, declarations of confonnity, instructions for usage and operation, assembly and installation instniCtions. 
4) The buyer sball acquire right of owncrship to thc goods at the time of signing thc acceptancc protocol. 

5) Risk of damage to the goods passcs to the buycr upon signing the acceptancc protocol. 

IV, Guarantee of guality (warranty) 
I) Thc seller providcs the buyer a guarantee of quality (wmTanty) for the period specified in the Part A. The guarantee (wananty) 

begins aftcr the signing of acceptance rcpmi. 
2) The seller guarantees that the product will havc the usual characteristics or properties stated by thc contract during the 

guarantee period. 
3) Warranty service i s provided free of charge by the sellcr and includcs a ll costs associated with the warranty scrvice, espccially 

the costs ofspare pmi(s). 
4) The buycr announccs wan·anty defccts to the scller's authorized person referrcd to in the Part A ofthis Contract. SeBer sball 

start examining and working on the removal oť the claimcd deťects after the receipt of the notice of defects without unduc 
delay.lfthc seller will not be able to rcmove the defccts within thc period oftimc provided for removal ofwatTanty dcfects set 
out in the Part A of this Contract, the sellcr will providc and delivcr an adequate replacement device or devices that 
ťunctionally replacc the defective goods, untilthe defective goods are repaired and pul in to operation. 

S) lfthe warranty deťects are rcmoved by thc seller according to the pmi A, the buyer scnds notice along with thc goods. 
6) The wananty period does not nm as long as the buyer cmmot use the goods for its defects, for which i s thc seller accountable. 
7) The wananty docs not cover damage to thc goods caused by an improper or incorrect instal!ation or an inconcct operation 

contrary to the instl11ctions givcn in the operating instmctions, or an inadcquate storagc contrary to its technical charactetistics. 
8) The buyer i s entitled to withdraw from the contract ifhc cannot deliver the noticc of detť:cts to the seller. 
9) lf the seBer is in dcfault with the rcmoval oť warranty defects, the buyer has the right to withdraw from the contract aťter 

providing an additional reasonable time for removal of dcfccts. 
1 O) ln the event that the wananty defect i s not repairablc defect, thc buyer is entitled to withdraw from thc contract or to request 

delivery ofnew goods. 
ll) ln thc case of an unjustified noticc oť defects the buyer pays thc costs of rcmoving defects. 
12) The buyer has the right for the removal of deťects even if the deťects were knowablc during thc contract closurc. 

V. Final negotlations 
I) Contract's penalties are set out in the Part A of this contract. 
2) lf the goods or its part mect the criteria of a copyrightcd work, thc scller transfer to the buyer even the non-exclusive li cense to 

all types of usage of such work without the restrictions of time or spatial constraints. The buycr is not obligated to use the work. 
The price of the li cense is includcd in the purchase price. 

3) lndividuals who enter in to this agreement on behalf oť cach Par1y signing the contract claim that they are entit led to ma ke a 
valid contract. 

4) The sellcr i s not entit led without the prior written consent ofthe buyer to assign any rights or duties arising from this contract to 
a third party. 

5) This contract can only be modified by numbered mnendments in writing signed by both Patiies. 
6) The Pmiies agree that the rights and obligations of this agreemcnt sball be govcrned by thc Civil Codc of the Czech Republic. 
7) This contract has two counterparis, the seller will receive one and the buyer will receive one. 
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8) The seller acknowledges that the buyer is oblíged to publish all contracts including its Annexes and any mncndments if the 
price ofpcrformance is greatcr than 50 000 CZK without VAT. 

9) This contract shall etHer in to farce upon a signature by both pnrtic.s and aftcr publishing this contract at lJHp:<ii::nd_tyuvy_,g_o;'_,_\:;/, 
I O) The Contracting Parties deci are that they ha ve read this Agreement, and that it was made after mulu a! negotiation using their 

free, serim1s, dctcrminatc and comprchensible will, not in distrcss or grossly disadvantageous conditions. 

ln Brno datc ......... . 

Buyer: 

ln Brno date .... 

Buyer: 

doc. Tomáš Kašparovsk)', Ph.D. 
dean of the Faculty of Science 

In ........... datc .............. . 

Seller: 

. . . ~~·fO· Jo f/. In Sami Martm le Vmoux, France date ...... ...... .. _ 

Seller: 
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TECHNICAL CONDITIONS- required 
The name of the technology I equlpment: 

Plasma equipment • Device for surface plasma modification of materials at atmospheric pressure without 
the use of noble gases. 

Description of the technology: 
This device is designed for research in lhe field ol plasma modification ol industrially used materials (polymers, 
glass, metals, etc.). The device will operate at atmospheric pressure without use ol noble gasses and will be able 
to plasma modify nonplanar surfaces. The device will be possible to implement into the commercially available 
holders and 3D moving/scanning devices; also device will be able to operate on standard laboratory desk. ll the 
device will be constructed from separate parts: e.g. plasma head and high voltage generator, then these parts 
have to be connected together by flexible element with length at least 2m. 

The supplier confirms lhal the goods meet all required technical parameters: 

Producerl Manufacturer ACXYS TECHNOLOGIES 

Model· typelproduct name ULD60 

Basic parameters I characteristics: 

Devise will be connected to the electrical power grid with standard Czech/German euro cable for 230V 
and two-phase voltage 

Plasma device will be capable ol the optimal working regime at atmospheric pressure. 

Plasma device will not use any noble gas (e.g. Ar, He, etc.) or its mixtures 

ll plasma device will use working gas, then state which and in what purity 

Plasma device will not use for its optima I working regime more than 801/min ol working gas 

The device will have linear dimensions ol plasma greater than 50 mm. 

The device will have linear dimensions of plasma smaller than 100 mm. 

The device will be able to effectively plasma modify materials in the distance greater than 15 mm from the border 
ol the plasma head. 

The device will be possible to use for plasma modification ol materials that do degrade at temperatures greater 
than 100 oc 
The device will be possible to implement into the commercially available 3D scanning device for samples/plasma 
head 
The device as a unit (all its parts- plasma head, HV power supply, etc.) will not have dimensions greater then 
600x600x600 mm. 

ll the device consists ol several s mailer parts (plasma unit, HV unit, etc.) then these parts will be connected with 
flexible element with length greater than 2 m. 



Additional requlrements: 

Contracting authority requests delivery of new, unused or unrepaired devices. 

I 

 THIERRY SINDZINGR lili supplier within tender 
CEO .
AcXvs TechnoloQies 




